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rbe <>i :»>.any People, Newberrians,and Those Wlio Visit
MMYIU'I"!}.

-ud^e L. M. Player spent Thursday
in Greenwood on business.

Miss Sara Williamson is visiting
friends in Ciiapin.

Mr. M. L. Spearman was a visitor
in Greenwood on Saturday.

G. C. Wilson of Ridgeway was a

week-end visitor to friends.
Mr. Ben Workman of Kinards was

in .Newberry Saturday.
«xiss Colie Blease returned Monday

from Laurens.
Miss Mazie Dominick is visiting in

Chester.
Mrs. Alan Johnstone, Jr., has re-

turned from a visit to relatives in j
Newberry..The Record.

J. W. Haitiwanger, Jr., is visiting
bis grandparents, {Mr. and »Mrs. Summer,in Newberry..The State.
Misses Margaret and ^Iary Speake

have gone to Kinards to visit their
grandmother..The Anderson Mail.

;Mrs. R. E. Leavell of Newberry has
been visiting at the home of Mrs. A.

J. Boggs..The Pickens Sentinel.
r

!Miss Lurline Evans left Thursday;
for Asheville, X. C., where she will
spend several weeks.

iLittle Miss Mary Metts of Whitmirs
came Thursday to visit her aunt, Mrs.

Mary !P. Fant.
I^iiss Winnie Johnson has returned

io Easley after a visit of several days
to Miss Sudie Dennis.

Miss Mildred Evans is the guest;
of Miss Kathleen Sanders in Greenwood.

Mrs. M. L. Spearman has returned
home after visiting relatives in Ches-
ter.

Aliss Ethel Addison of Augusta is

the attractive guest of Mrs. John M.
Kinard.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Knight of Sel- j
ma, Ala., left Thursday for Carthage, j
N. C., after a visit to relatives in

Newberry.
The Rev. E. V. Pabb will make thf

address at the closing exercises of
the Connie Maxwell orphanage on

Thursday e ening.
Miss Allena Mabry has returned

from an extended visit to friends and
relatives in Newberry..Clinton
Chronicle.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Counts and

J . .. .- A ire

eniiaren are spenamg a ic v* uaj o

with relatives at Prosperity..Eau
Claire cor. The State. j

J

Miss Elmina Long of Silverstreet is

spending a while with relatives in

"Batesburg..-Batesburg cor. The
State. j,

Master Paul and George Fulen-
"winder are visiting their grandmoth-: (

.qt. n n Fnipriwirlpr at Monroe.
y *Ui O. U. \/« * V*4V*« " *VW. .» ,

x-«c- K
Miss Mazie Dominick of Newberry

is the guest of Mrs. A. G. Brice and
will assist with the music at the A. R.

P. church, during the Y. P. C. IU. con- ,
i

vention..Chester cor. The Record.
iMr. and Mrs. Clarence iSmith "have

,

returned to Newberry, after a visit j
to relatives in the City..Spartanburg
Journal. !,

Mrs. Will White has returned to'
her home in Newberry after a visit1

r
to Mrs. George Eagle, and Mrs.1

3
Raymond Beaty..The Anderson Intelligencer.

-Mr. H. H. Blease went to Columbia
on Monday to have a conference with

\fAnra in rcoo rH trt tho fnTTTll-
\JCU« +TX\JKJ I I A* & v* vv vmv »-v ..

^
tion of the new military company in j t

dewberry. j
Dr. J. Henry Harms leaves today v

ior Black Mountain where he will at- 0

"tend -the Young Peoples Missionary q
Education convention and he will s

preside over the conference.
Rev and Mrs. P. E. Shealy, after {]

visiting relatives and friends here, j a

have returned to their home at Lan- j s

xiis. N. C. They were accompanied j 0
by Miss Beatrice Livingston, who will a

be their guest for several weeks. a

blisses iMayme Swittenberg and ti

Lizzie Dominick leave on Thursday to f

attend the National Educational con- 1

vention in New York. They will vis- ti

it other places while away and will d

be gone about three weeks. (

Miss Katliryn Harms returned <

from Columbia after spending several i

days with iMrs. Kibler. Miss Harms

was accompanied by Miss Florence r

"Rickenback of Harrisburg. Penn.. who

will be her guest for several weeks.
-»» ~ J ~ nnoll lpft "FVidaV
.VI1S S (jrlctu v s vuoffi-n »^»v. .

for a visit to friends in Columbia. ,

Among those who motored to the

soldiers camp at Styx Sunday were

Dr. Sibert. Virgil Kizer, Ernest Dick*srt,
Henry Adams, George Spotts, W.

H. Eddy, Willia- "^arks, George
Ehrkardt, Isa Ma of Newberry;
Clarence Dobbins of Kinards; and

Clarence '"Wallace, "Bud"' Sligh, and

Marcus Glasgow of Jaiapa.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABO I T

Refreshing rains continue to fall.
The Baptist Sunday school picnick-

.......
. 1 III .-i'. n. .a res

r i i»l:i !. i > .

Sam Dominick garage has sold to

i\ K. Way an Ovorlaini 7"> tourii:gcar.
Dr. .i. Win. Folk sent us last Frisoruecotton blooms from a held of

sixteen acres ail in bloom.
Theda rJara. the famous vampire

woman of the Fox Fiim Co. appears
at the Arcade in "The Two Orphans,'
Tuesday. June 27.

." ' -VT. T <-n .-v -

'i ne street overseei, .»n. uuc

has a crew of hands at work on

Friend street in front of the express
office.
A gentleman remarked the other

day that it is refreshing to meet, now

and then, a person who is not crazy

about sShakespeare.
"Then I'll Come Back to You," in

which Alice Brady plays the star

part, a World Film production of the

supreme class, will be shown at the

Opera House today.
In Judge Player's court Saturday

afternoon John Drafts was found

guilty of violating a labor contract
and fined $2f>.00 or 30 days. He gave

-^ -

notice ui appcai.

Considerable wind and heavy rains

doing much damage to crops and

small "bridges last Friday afternoon
are reported from the Pomaria sectionof the county.

It has been nearly 70 years since

our last war with Mexico. !Wle have

done exceedingly well to live peaceablyfor such a length of time with

so disargeeable a neighbor.
It looks like Capt. Joe Werts is goingto carry the good work on Friend

street all the way to the depot. We

hope so. He is widening the street
nntfinor in Mind drain Dines. This

u y K, ^

is good too.
There was a ball game on the EVIollohongrounds Saturday afternoon

between Ninety Six and Mollohon.
The score was to G in fa.or of Mollohcn.F. F.ilkner, R. Falkner, A.

Fusii and Wallace Scott starred for

the visitors.
lAt the meeting in H. H. Blease's officeFriday the outlook for the organizationof a military company was

so incouraging that it was decided to

meet again Tuesday night at 8:30 for

drill practice in one of the vacant

stores in the McCaughrin block.
Under date of June 19 Gov. Manningwrote a letter revoking the commissionof Samuel Nance. Jr., as notarypublic. The governor gives no

reason for his action. A copy of the

letter is on file in the office of the

clerk of court for Newberry.
Mr. Ike Timmerman who got his

arm .broken some time ago wem iu

Columbia one day last week to have

it broken over and reset. The arm j
carpenter who first set it did a bum

job, hence Mr. Timmerman's pres- j
3nt trouble and suffering.

!lf you like to see life in a lumber j
:amp, thrills galore, a genuine log'
irive, "some" fight and a cleverly j
worked out love story, don't fail to

see "Then I'll Come Back to You"

ivhich will be shown at the Opera
-Touse today.
A Sunday school in this county has;

idopted a resolution which is com- j
j ^+V«i-VT. iJundav schools

nenaauitj emu umti ^ (

night profit by following so splendid
m example. They decided to not dis-,
hiss politics, or baseball, either, in}
he Sunday school room or while on

he church grounds.
Allen Smith Arrowood, seven,'

- . I!
nonths old son of Mr. and -Mrs. ti. a. j

^.rrowood of the Mollohon Mill vil- j
a-ge, died early Monday morning and J,
v*as buried Afonday afternoon at 4j(
'clock at Rosemont cemetery. Rev. j1
lobe Smith conducted the funeral jervices.j.
/Mr. Hamp Hunt relates a singular |<
icident regarding his meeting with IJ
n acquaintance whom he had not;"
een in about 20 years. The strang-j"
r was passing through Newberry by.
uto and was inquiring of the roads!,'
nd after Mr. Hunt had carried him

o one of the garages wnere the in- (

ormation was secured the stranger^

>ecame reminiscent and about thej<
irst thing he said along this line lie.!
declared: "And I knew Hamp Hunt." i
)f course Mr. Hunt was surprised!I

md surprised the stranger by mak- j
ng himself known.

THE FIRELESS COOKER
DOES EX1ELLEM WORK

The editor failed to find the hen for

Mrs. Miller to try out on the tireless

cooker but we did get a roast beef

and she very kindly put it througn
the process and it was fine. Carots

and potatoes on the side with good!
brown gravy made a very delicious

dish. The tireless cooker does ex
---l. ~~ Jr nnm oc fn a

ceiient \\ oik v>ucu u _

roast and when there is some onej

there who knows how and all the

good ladies can learn how. Several

the cookers were sold during the

week and no doubt many more will

be sold.
The maid who assisted Mrs. Miller

-;iii wit'a the West-Martin com-1
i pan\ ana v. ill pleas-.-i to demon-;

,
11'.. I >' «'!!. ' l). i i. e J Oil t, t 'U1V. 'Z J »

...c nivie*s cook or.

No rriM5;j»T i:i .Jail.
There is no prisoner in the Xew;berry jail. And there has been none

| since court except for a ni^lit pos- j
fiWi' cfiniii nri o for vinl nf
Olc/l » W *- ^Av*

contract.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR SALE.S-horse gasoline engine
and Thrasher combined. Price

right. E. M. Evans.
6-27-11.

NOTICE.We are prepared to fill

your needs for High Grade Top
-Dressing. See us for your needs.
Summer Bros. Co.

6-27-2t.

FOR SALE.All household goods, alsolawn mower, 25 feet best hose,
incubator, brooder, chicken house,
poultry wire, wire screens, etc.,
within five days as I am leaving
Newberry. Mrs. F. M. Henry, 800
Glenn street.

6-27-2t.

ESTRiAY TEX/AS PONY.At my place
near Silverstreet one dav last week
a stray Texas pony was found loose
in tha road. Color brown, black

.
mane and tail. Owner may get by
paying for keep and advertisement
and identifying horse. B. L. Dominick.

6-27-lt.

| NOTICE!

To Whom it GVfay Concern:
I Laura Bragg after being duly

sworn &a: s, that the statement she
made in reference to W. W. McMor-
ris, is false and untrue and the rea-

son she made such statement was the
fear oL serious bodily harm that

*

might be intiicted by her husband. j
his

Laura x Bragg,
mark

Sworn to before me this 26th day
of June, 1Mb.

L. M. Player,
Magistrate.

6-27-ltp. j

I

If you need tliem, we have them.;
P. C. JEANS & CO.

Jewelers, Watch Makers & Opticians
P. C. Jeans, Optometrist.

^______mmmi
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THE SOUTH'S MOST
POPULAR

PIANO
Write for catalog and price

list.
Box 165,

COLUMBIA, S. C. |

^ *

| Dr. F. C. Martin |
l> n^rv, C:~U I

I Specialist!'4
# £|

XExaminesEyes, Fits Glasses
% and)jArtificial Eyes.
| If your eyes are giving you|J
^trouble don't fail to consult him^
% Satisfaction Guaranteed.
§> <§>

| Office ove* Anderson's Dry*;
£Goods Store.
& *

i
!
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MARGUERITE CLARK
Appearing" in UTHE CRUCIBLE," a

Paramount Picture at Leslies Arcade,Wednesday, June 2Sth.
m

iOH. SALM.Sine Heresfonl .fALK.-YV-il sell cheap one goo-i
interested see us at on ;e. Summer j u: :1c and I'.vo horses. D. A. l^i'-ingHros.to.j k«>i

« ... i
i. |
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MEN

WANTED
Uncle Sam is calling for men to uphold the

honor and dicrnif.v nf t.hfi TTniteH Stat-»c
V..Q...WJ w. w. w W ^ UUVVU

South Carolina every man to do his duty
by answering his country's call and upholding the
record of the Palmetto State.

Apply at Laurens for enlistment in the
Traynham Guards, a crack company of the South
Carolina National Guard.

Call on, write or Phone

Lieut. D. R. SIMPSON,
Recruiting Officer,

Laurens, S. C.

Enjoy the "4tl

New Price I
T TAVE a real holiday.filled to the last mir
jn pin§ss.real delight, that's what a Ma
for you. Picnic.visiting friends.to the races

what you do, the Maxwell will make it a holic
And furthermore, it will add pleasure, satisfac
ness to every day.
Now we mention the Maxwell it impossi!

for the "4th" especially, because it is.comi
you've just read the announcement Twenty
of the bie Drice reduction bv the nlinp.7 Of

/ . . . A.& JLA N/ » J V ^

Maxwell Motor Cortipany, The of tires.si
wonderful car that formerly sold omy than ;
for $655 is now only $595. Maxwell h

stop Moto
Not one detail of the car has without a i

been changed-the same high grade, Econom
complete automobile. If you've in operatic
been thinking of a motor car at all some, coi

you've had just such a car as this these quali
in mind. Probably you've thought well at this

We can deliver you a Maxw

Complete equipment, inducing Electric Starter, and Electric Light

SI TMIVIFR'S GA
Newberry, S. C.

{
^

« /
v~2rA_ 'jL-'isyC ^£-^l-'.LV. vSw

Opera House I
PROGRAMME I
MONDAY, .ll'.NE 2<>TH
THE MAN WITHIV

Tom Mix ami Victoria Forded i
O-piH t CCliQ I

FABLE OF TuE 1'iiE tCHEli WHO ' ]
FLEW HIS KITE, ETC.

Essanay Comedy

TCESDAY, Jl'NE 27TH
*I.\ THE M003TS BAY"

Francis Bushman, Bryant Washburn
and Gerda Holmes

2-Part Eesanay
Wrold Film Co. Present

ALICE BRADY
In )

"THEN I'LL COME BACK TO YOU"
5-acts j;-*

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28TH
, "THE OATH OF HATE"

Henry King and Marguerite Nichols ^
3-part Knickerbocker

"THE DUMB HEIRESS* 1
Sis Hopkins (Rose Melville) and

Henry Mnrdock
Kalem Comedy

NOTICE.Our Jack is now in good
shape. Ready for service. Also
corn for sale $1.00' per bushel.
Please phone Prosperity 4121.
Rufus and Charley Long.

6-23-2t.

BAiRJBECUE.I will give a first class »

barbecue at my residence July 1 }
State campaign day. Will sell meat

and hash and serve dinner 11:30
a. m. J. 4!. Counts.

6-6-tf. ^
BARBECUES

I will give a barbecue at my residence1-2 mile from Old Town on

Wednesday, June 28, 1916. Special
| attention to ladies and children.

Plenty of amusement for both old and
I ycung. All candidates invited. 4

1 L. Clarence Pitts. ]

1
v *

i in a f,
/

$595
lute with genuine hap.
txwell will accomplish
or circus.no matter }
lay you'll remember. ^
:tion and real happi*le

to secure.but here \
e and see. j
miles per gallon of gas- J
)0 to 10,000 miles per set

jrely that's greater econyo'jhave expected. The
. i xir.

lOias ine vyuriu s nuurRecord, 22,000, miles
motor stop.
y in first cost.economy
m.and a stylish, hand- $
nfortable motor cartiesyou get in a Maxiastonishing price.

ell today!
r

s f. o. b. Detroit. Michigan.
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